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THE ADVERTISER
Brownville Buss nine to Ph-elpi- .

I.eave Brcwnvlll 9 a. m., and 3 p. m.
Arrive at Brownville 120 p. m.,and 620 p. m.

J. a BOUSFIELD. SuDerlnUndent.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1879.

Ep -- OO.
For this sum you may procure

your LOCAL NEWS, the official
transactions of your Officers,
and asmartsprinltlrns orstal-tva- rt

Republicanism, weekly,
until November 151 fi, 1SSO, or
if --this doesn't suit, try THE
ADVERTISER 6 months for $1
or 3 months for 50 cents.

fj
Book store Ib now at Nickell's. -

Powder and shot at Willing
Bro's.

Buck's Brilliant BtoveB at Wil
ling Bro's.

Tf you want a watch or clock, pee

Geo. Arkwright.

Carpets, new styles, cheap, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Harness, baby cribs and silver-Trar- e

at Stevenson & Cross'.

An Immense stock of Heatingand
.Cook stoves at Willing Bro'a.

forCorushellers, harness and barbed
"wire. Stevenson & Cross.

i

Dress goods havcarrlved at .bow- - i
,mon'o ..ill .ita.H avnmlna rham flnrlr. f' I

Hook
A fine lot of shot guns just receiv-

ed and will be sold low by Stevenson
& Cross.

School bopks and everything in
the school line nt Nickell's Drug
Store.

Now is the the time to buy a nicelj
stove at a low price, or otevenson .x
Cross f

i
Lowroan-'- s goods are arriving

call an'd get your choice before they
onare picked over.

.J,..- -
.

Willing Hros. nave received a

large variety of cook and heating
stoves; which will be sold at bottom are
prices.

Humboldt Sentinel: The Bratton
band discoursed some good music for it

fhe pio-nienr- s on Thursday. They
play well'for beginners.

Stevenson &, Cross have laid In- -

and
100 slaves before the advance, whioh,
lias been great, and their customers
will get the benefit of this Investment- -'

51. C, L.etTU.

Has a nice stock of table cutlery.

To bp tholeditor of a Republican
paper Hi Nemaha county, when the
nntaconietlo factions, which from
time to time curse the party, are at I

work, is not the pleasantest business
one could ha engaged in. Jt is espec-
ially disagreeable to o'.e who abhors
strife, and at all times seeks' to har-moui- ze

demoralizing elements and to
build up the party with a view for
a victory wr a common enemy. Let
one B3y whatever they may at such
time or move in any direction, it is
liable to tie misconstrued to be for or in

ceaint one or the other of the de-

stroying elements The factions are
buy now arraying the party, or at-

tempting to do so, in distinct lines of
battle on their respective sides. What
for? To fight each other. And for
what, in the name of decency, are
they aoked to engage In this political
strife? What great question of in-

terest is there to the Republicans of
Nemaha that they should thus take
sides against each other? There is
nothing ofthe kind nothing of im-

portance nt Issue. All this noise
comes from two or three influential
men in the party who are endeavor-
ing to organize sufficient force to "set
down" on The other fellow for eome
grievance sustained, which, whether
real or imaginary. N not of the least to

Importance to the masses of the par-

ty in the county. '1 he Advertiser,
the advocate of n 'action or faction-1s- t,

but the friend of auy one of the
talented leaders, under proper cir-

cumstances,
at

would respectfully sug-

gest to tjie Jicpublican party in the
county to not be haudled as the tool
of anybody to avenge a spite, or feud,
or any port of personal quarrel on b
rival. Compel thee gentlemen to

,i,;.t. u. t..o fv tho Hoprppa of
the party, rather than that the parry
Rhould espouse their quarrel at their
dictation, and be subject to their
whims and mandates. The Republi-

can party now. if it will but stand

alnof from these disentegrating ele-mn- Js

and united, has the prospect in

view of a clean, clear, grand victory

nrfr the Democracy, 'this latter par- 1

ty with Its ears cocked listen-

ing at the family quarrel of the Re-

publicans, and grinning from ear to

ear a? the prospect brightens for an
irreparable breach in our ranks.
Their only hope of slipping in a man
or two lies in thiB. Republicans, work

for harmony and victory and give
thi pnpmv no such opportunity. Let
the delegates go to the convention re-Bol-

to endeavor to nominate the
best and strongest men of the party,
and not to be swayed from this line
by the pleas, sophistry. Prf0m'f 8 r

blendlshments of any one In in- -

interest of any faction or would be

leader of the party. We think this
course will be the better way to se-

cure a strong ticket, harmony, buc-ce- ss

at the polls and good officials.

Remember
Willing Bro's. are s'elling the im-

proved Howe Sewing Machine.

NICE STOVES, FIT

If

BUSINESS BREYITIES.

Jewelry atNickell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oils at Nickell's.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.

Collins' Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

The best clooka at Geo. Ark-wright- 's.

School commenced in Brownville
September 8th.

Geo. Arkwrigbt repairs watches,
clocks and jewelry. "

Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska
wagons. Stevenson & Cross.

Money to loan on Real Estate se
curity. Apply to Wm. H Hoover.

Geo. Arkwright, watchmaker,
No. 90 Main street, in Union Hotel.

Circus next Saturday. Be in
town early to see the street parade.

Another car of Bain Wagons com- -

dng fojr Stevenson &CrQss.
Xall at A W. N'ckell's drug"

store for a bottle of Thomas eclectrio
oil.

Complete stock of fresh drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mo-Creer- y.

Gmo3
Lace curtains, watermellons,

grindstones and silverware. Steven-
son & Cross.

For the Best working cook stove
with automatic shelf, call on Stevn-so- u

& Cross.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

The B. & M R. R. Co. will soon
submit another proposition to Harlan
county for bonds.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist

book-sell- er and Btationer.
2,500 acres of land in Bedford

Precinct for sale on reR-onab- le terms.
JPP'y l William H. Hoover.

Do not buy furniture until you
through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross.
I have for sale, cheap, some ohoice

lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm:. H Hoover.

We offer The Advertiser until
November 15th 1E80 for $2.00. How
much better thing do you want than
.that? - -

Wo are prepared to do all kinds
tlnwork on short notice and at low

rices. 8tevenson &, Cross.
Lowman's goods are coming in

every train. Uall and see tnera
.before you purchase, and save money.

The fcoll is too dry for eowi
falfVlheat. Many farmers have their
fields plowed ready for the seed, but

waiting for a rain.
People who willfully and won-tnnl- y

violate law, and are caught at
and punished are not the ones to

howl about persecution.
The reason why Stevenson &

Cross are constantly selling stoves is
because they keep the latest patterns Y

sell at lowest prices.
Axes, rope, nall9, clothes rlngery

pocket and table cutlery, barb and
plain fence wire, buck saws, carpenter
tools and Outers, at Willing Bro's.

The finest Line of Coal and Wood
Heating Stoves ever brought to this
market is coming for Stevenson &
Cross, and wijlbesold lower than any
stoves in the State of Nebraska.

No difference who is announced
now for office, a set hard up for ob a
jecttons exclaim in virtucusand loyal
indignation : "O, he's Church Howe's
candidate 1" That is getting to be
pretty old and thin.

When you come to the show
next Saturday make It a point to see
Brownville's big stores. They are
filling up with quantities of goods
such as have never before been seen

the city, and are of themselves a
delightful big show.

Immense stock of stoves and fur-
niture expected this week, to be sold
lower than ever, besides some fine
styles of harness and saddles, to say
nothing about a large stock of queeus-ar- e

and groceries, including a few
articles in hardware and shotguns.

Stevenson & Cross.
The widow Palmer's bouse waB

entered one night last week by a
sneak thief who thought lie could
steal a little mdney he supposed Aa-
ron had on hand from the sale of some
hogs. But he crawled out of the win-
dow and left without the anticipated
booty.

The largest stook nnd handsom-
est variety of cook stoves and ranges

bo found in Nemaha County, with
all the Intet improvements, consist-
ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast. Charter Oak and
eeveral other varieties, ate now offered

lower pricps than any stove dealer
dare sell, with a wagon load of trim-
mings, by Stevenson & Cross.

Van Amburgh fc Co'a Show,
which will exhibit in Brownville
Sept. 13th, has a mammoth Elephant
named "Bolivar." This animal
knows how to epnd "wool up.''
opposite direction, wnireoro5Bing
Deer Creek bridge, Indiana, the
sheep were astonished at the huge
monster, and the elephant resolved to

have some fun with them. So Beizing

one after another with his huge trunk
he flung them high Into the air, drop

turbW 8(ream beH,ub .... . .
low. Farmers said tuey never Deiore
saw wool take such a sudden rise.

The Granger and Advertiser
are now quarreling over who we firt--t

attacked in the county seat removal
queation. We cannot decide, as the
matter is of so little Importance that
we paid no attention to it. Sheridan
Post.

What do you mean, brother Tif-fan- 3,

by assertions so devoid of truth.
Why do yon not quote what we say

and controvert if you can, withoutre-eortin- g

to Buch contemptible journal- -

iRrn. The uraiigcr aim AuvtRiucn
ha9'never had a word 0f controversy
on the silly subject you mention, and
you know U. And here Is another of
the same Bort, having the merit of
neither point, wit, or sense :

-- The Advertjsku is making a fee-
ble attempt to keep up appearances by
slinging into its columns a series of
senseless items in regard to what it
imagines it has seen in our paper, and
writes a great deal as a stripling just
from colleze.

Season !

GOOD ! ! ! GOOD ! ! !

LOUIS L0WMAN
most complete stock

33
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Brownville Primary.

The election of delegates to the
County Republican Convention to be
held at Sheridan on the 20th mat., for
Brownville precinct, will be held
in the District Court room on Satur
day the 13th inst from 2 o'clock p. m.
to 5 o'olock p. m. of said day.

C. F. Stewart, 1 Central Com. for
A. H. Gilmore, J the Preoinct.

Call for Republican Convention.

The Republican electors of Nema-

ha county, Nebraska, are hereby call-

ed to send delegates from the sever-
al precincts to meet in convention at
Sheridan, Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1879,

at 1 o'olock p. m. for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for
the following offices :

One County Judge.
One County Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One Sheriff.
One Coroner.
One District clerk.
Three County Commissioners.
Seven delegates toMhe State Con

vention and nine delegates to the
Di strict convention.

The several precincts are allowed
representatives as follows:
Brownville 15, Washington 4,
Peru 9, Glen Rock 3,
Lafayette 5, London 5,
Douglass 4, Nemaha City 5
Aspinwall 5, Benton 4,
Bedford 3. St.Deroin 2,
Island 1.

By order of central committee.
C. F. STEWART, Ch'n.

A. H. Gilmore, Sec'y.

Call for a Democratic Contention.

Pursuant to action of the County
Central Committee a Democratic cou
ventinn is hereby called to meet at
Sheridan on the 4th day of October
1879 at one o'clook P. M. to nominate

county ticket and elect a new cen-

tral committee and do such things
generally as the said convention shall
deem proper. The delegates are ap-

pointed as follows:
Brownville 11, Washington 4,
Peru 8, Benton 4, )

London 5, Bedford 4,
f

Douglas 5. Glen Rlock 5,
Lafayette 6, Nemaha City
Aspinwall 4, St.Deroin 2,
Island Preoinct 1.

It is recommended that caucuses ito
appoint the delegates be held at the
several preolncts Sept., 27th 1879 at 7

o'clock P. M. t--
k

F. E JOHNSON, Ch'n.
J. H. Broady, Seo'y.

a
Proceedings of Central Committee.

Pursuant to publio notice the Re-
publican County Central Committee
met, Saturday, August 30th, iu the
Court room, was called to order by
the chair, in Brownville, with tho
following members present:

Brownville. C. F. Stewart, A. H.
Gil more.

Peru. Wm. Bridge, R. H Roberts.
Lafayette. Chas. Parker, W. N.

Talcott.
Aspinwall. J. B. Fisher.
Nemaha Cify.Levi Johnson.
Douglas. A. W. Morgan.
Glen Mock Thos. Burress, A. Nin-cehels-

Bedford. A. L. Fry, J. S. Church.
Washington. Benton Aldrlch.
London. John Strain.
On Motion Philip Crother John

Poghlraan and F. B. Tiffany were
elected to fill the vacancies in Nema-fc- ft

anf j?
All the nrecincts represented but
Benton and Isb-nd- .

The following business was trans-
acted : if

The place of the meeting of tho
County Convention was fixed at Sher-

idan and the time, Sept. 20th, at 1

o'clook p. m The basis of represen - fc

tation is as follows:
One vote for every fifteen votes and

one for every fractional part theteof,
taking the Republican vole for Go

ernor at the last election as the basis.
giving the following representation
for the several precinclB in conven-

tion : (See call for convention.)
The eeveral precincts were recom-

mended to hold their primary conven-

tion on the Saturday preceding the
Aftnnrt nrtnvnnrinn of O r'rtlrnt? r m

at the usual fyace of voting, at such
time auu piuue as iue ceuirai uuluiuil
tee of the precinct may designate.

C.F.STEWART, Ch'n.
A. H. GiLifORE, Sec.

The Bain wagon must be the best
wagon on the market from the num-

ber Stevenson & Cross are selling in
the last few days.

Groceries, cheap, at DOLEN'S.

RNITURE, SHOT

New Goo

GOODS GOODS

of

Brownville. Neb., Sept. 2, 79.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Please say to your readers, the
County Republican Convention and
the voters of Nemaha, that I am not
a candidate for Cou- ty Treasurer.
Nor would I, under existing circum-stanoe- s,

accept the nomination if ten-

dered me. Thanking the many
friends, who have, unsolicited, mani-
fested themselves in my behalf in the
matter, asking for harmony in the
coming convention and wishing suc-0- 6

for the ticket nominated, I re-

main as ever, R. W. Furnas.

County Treasurer.
At the solicitation of many friendB

in Nemaha County I hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for
County Treasurer subject to the nom-

ination of the Republican county
convention to be held Sept. 20, 1879.

B. M. Bailey.

For Sheriff.
To the voters of Nemaha county : I

am a candidate for the office of Sher-lff.subje- ot

to the decision of the Repub
lican convention, to be held at Sheri-
dan, Sept. 20th. G. W. Culp,

Aspinwall preoinct.

County Clerk.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

You will please announce my name
as a candidate for the suffrages of the
people of Nemaha Couuty for the
office of County Clerk, and if elected
will endeavor to fulfill the duties
thereof faithfully, basing my qualifi-
cations upon an experience of ten
years as deputy and otherwise.

Respectful I',
J. B. Docker.

Let every Republican vote at the
primary eleotion nest Saturday.
Don't let the show make you for-

get it.

Grain ! Grain ! Grain !

Highest market price paid for grain
by ISackney & Handley.

OIL CLOTH,
AND DOOR MATS I

Just Received at
it

Lowman's.

Take Notice. nt
Postoffice, Blue Springs, Neb.,

Sept. 4, 1879.

Postmaster, Dear Sir There is
man traveling through the country

representing himself to be the post-

master at this place, and 6ays his
name is Gillett. He claims to be out
of money, borrows small sums, and
agrees to remit as soon as he gets
home. He 1b about 40 years of age,
about five fret ten inches iu height,
and wore burnside whiskers and na-

vy blue clothes when last heard of.
He will probably change his story
6oon and claim to be postmaster of
some other office. I brand him as a
swindler and imposter, aud warn
parties against him.

E S. Gillett. P. M.

IE. C. ICtt.
Will sell you Baskets cheeper than

you can imagine.

J. L. McGee has just re-
ceived from the East, and
will TGaniva ili.p. In. ah nf this
will sell them at bed rocc
prices.

Nice CarncW.
Several rolls of the newest Btyles l

and moat beautiful patterns of carpets
suitable for bed-room- 3

parior8 :U9t received by Stevenson
& Cross and will be sold at about bain
the usual price. Come and see therrr.

idHAWLEY & D0UGL
Will pay the highest

market price for

WHEAT and BARLEY

0. C. l.cit
Will pay the highest market price?

I for Butter aud Eggs. I

S. S.

Shall the Nemaha Cff. 8. S.converl
tion to be held at Peru, Sept, 23d 4asuccess? Yes, if the Sabbath scho
workers will come and help us. Come
workers for the' Master let us rally ano
earnestly push onward and upward
in this clorioue work for the Kingdom

I of Heaven. w.

1 ..--;-, j &:?! Hss
mm'tZiwmai ni

lid I

is now Receiving
THE LARGEST AND

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Fine Shoes.

HLA.'V'E THE BOSS STOOK,
OOlsvdIE!

jiY4binJon.jyvtQoufTjQB

CARPETS, GUNS,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CARPETS,

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Col. Furnas Is at the State Fair.
Col. Tom. Majors was in the city

Mgpdny.
M'lssMaryC Falrbrother Ib vis-itiu- g

friends in
Mr. Will. Tipton and wife, ar-

rived In our city a few days ago, from
SaitaFe, N. M , on a visit to his par-
ents.

Hon. Church Howe left town
last Saturday In quite poor health,
ami has been at home oonfiued to his
bed ever Bince.

Black informs ns that he
w"Hl not be a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff. Says he can't
make a living at the business.

Ben. F. Sanders, now of the
Bloomlngtou Argus came in last week
orfa visit to his paronts and friends
Ben. brings good report from the val-

ley.
C. W. Butler, three miles west

of this city, brought to our depot and
shipped, one day this week, 4,000
pounds of wool. Tba.t'8 a pretty
good item.

Capt. Black, we understand, is a
candidate for couuty clerk. The
Captain has been a goodand popular
Sheriff", and would,make a good and
faithful official in any office he mighj
be called to serve.

John L. Sanders, of Hillsboro,
III , who has been visiting with his
brother, Henry T. Sanders, this city,
for some time past, started on a pleas-
ure trip, during which he will take
in California, on Tuesday, last week.

Capt. Jno. L Carson, Friday
last received a telegram from his old
hi me in Pennsylvania that his aged
mother was lying at the point of
death, and he, without delay, on the
snme day, took his for the
East.

J. B. Docker announces himself
for Co. Clerk this week, aud will not
pans the ordeal of a party convention
either. Well Joe would make as good
a clerk as anybody, if he can get the
office. That's as much as we can say
against him.

A. H. Giimore, who has for sis
3'ears so faithfully served the county
as Treasurer, is again asking his par-
ty for the nomination for
No one can say a word against Mr.
Giimore as a man or au official. He
and Mr. Bailey are the only two can-

didates for that office that we have
heard of, aud should either be called
to handle the finances of the county,
the people will have confidence that
their money will be safe and their in-

terests truly served.
Under "announcements' will be

found that of G. W. Culp, of Aspin-
wall precinct, for Sheriff. Mr. Culp
has been a resident of this county
since his at the close of the
war, from an Illinois regiment, in
which he served some three or four
years. During all this time we have
been acquainted with him,
and he has always proved himself an
honorable man and of stalwart Re-

publicanism. We deem him pecu-

liarly fitted for the office of Sheriff,
and if elected the people will find him
so.

R. S. Hannaford .has been ma-

king molasses, and exhibits to us a
specimen of his skill in that business
that far surpasses anything In the
sorghum line we have ever seed. It
is very fine, clear, sparklinir, amber
color, equaling the best articles made
in the South. Mr. Hannaford is in
the business pretty extensively this
season, and will have a large quantity
of this splendid artiole for sale. He
has also a No. 1 outfit for making up

want a bargain.
We have been asked, "Who are

candidates for Couuty Judge?" We
have heard of none, certainly, but
Judge Stull. Whoever mdy oppose
the Judge In convention, we take the
liberty of saying, there is no good
reason why he should not be re-ele- ct

ed. Nemaha has never had a more
conscientious or capable a county or
Probate Judge than Stull, and the du-

ties of the office" require such abilities
as he pdflllBses It isn't every "good
fellow" that would make a good
Judge a fact that should be remem- -

bered tne convention

r Notice.
Dr. Jonas Crane started one day

Ia3t week for Little Rock, Arkansas,
where he will remain about a month
in search of health. Ail persons
kiowing themselves Indebted to him
an requested to call and settle with
hi son, Alfred Crane, at Nickell's
drug store.

Our druggists are selline larse
of Bromoline, It certainly

s .1 I 11- - - a. ame oei1- - uieuicine mr a nisoraerea
lirer, etc. Sold by A. W.
Tjickell.

MMitoj-Ji- Largest stock everr0' Ior . cneap' const3tinK L2

eitting-room- s

Convention.

Tecuraseh.

departure

discharge,

intimately

'cuantities

dyspepsia,

I WAGONS, HARDWARE,
j n

-j-
y-Lij- .fiT -

Our Schools

The city schools opened on Monday
morning for another years' work,
with a very larte attendance, every
seat being occupied.

Prof. H. M. Wallaop, late of New
York City, is the Principal in charge
of the schools, and the opening indi-
cated that he was familiar with
school work. He is a gentleman of
large experience, and will hold our
school up to the standard which it has
so long occupied.

Miss Alice Hitt Is in charge of the
High School in the capacity of assist-
ant. She has been found so efficient
in her labors heretofore, that no one
can doubt of her success in this de-

partment.
Miss Lou M. Tucker has been placed

in the Grammar School. She is oue
of the very good teachers whioh the
board has alwayB wisely sought to re-

tain, and is justly appreciated by
soholars and patrons.

Mitjs Celia Furnas has been assign-
ed to the Second Intermediate De-

partment. Miss Furnas is a graduate
of the High School, and was a very
thorough and earnest student, and if
she brings the same energy to bear in
her work as a teacher, she cannot fail
to succeed.

The flrBt or lowest Intermediate De-

partment is presided over by Mrs.
Emma L. Holiz. Mrs. Holtz Is

city by her work
j'n thei8econd Primary Department
two years ago. She Is a very excel-
lent disciplinarian and teacher.

Miss Emma Clark has been return-
ed to the Second Primary Depart-
ment. She. is a lady that will succeed
well in any place, as the board have
already found by experience, and
they have taken the liberty to put
her where she Is most needed.

In the first or lowest Primary De-

partment, Miss Anna W. McDonald
is queen of all she surveys. Miss Mc-

Donald has enjoyed good success in
her teaching in different parts of the
county, and while she has never been
engaged in primary work extensively.
she has a faculty of adapting herself
to the situation and will teaoh the in-

fants in a very creditable manner.
The board have had the cornice of

the school building replaced during
the summer vacation and other nec-
essary repairs made.

Mr. George Carrington has charge
of the building as janitor, and is ac-

tive and pushing in his work.
As the management of the schools

have been changed, it will be well for
the patronB to remember that it is
their duty to visit the schools fre-

quently aud form their judgment
from observation, and not from hear-
say. Too much indifference to the
welfare of the schools has characteri-
zed our people-i- n tha past, certainly
so far as visiting the school is concern-
ed, and a little more attention can
very profitably be bestotved.

Good double barrelled shot guns
for $10.00 sold by Stevenson & Cross.

Candy.
Fresh at H. C. Lett's.

If you want a good Wag-
on or Sulfcy VloWf call on

'JCEARE C GAMBBELTj.

We deaire to say just this, as we
happen to knoio the facts. B. M.
Bailey was not brought out for Treas-
urer by Church Howe, as eome are
asserting with the imprcsion that
such a story will injure Mr. Bailey
with his old Republican friends. We
know that Mr. Bailey had not deter-
mined to be n candidate one hour be-

fore his announcement was printed
in last week's Advertiser. We
were present, and Mr. Howe was
not present when his final decision
was made. Mr. H-w- will support
Mr. Bailey for Treasurer, but the lat-

ter decided the matter and announced
his name only after the most urgent
Bolicitations of his friends who have
for years fought shoulder to shoulder
with him in the old Republican par-

ly. We say this only for truth and
fair pltiy.

1. C. Lett
Has his store jiui jam full of Drugs

and Groceries

Flannels, Waterproofs, Yarns,
MusHds and Prints, cheaper tnan
the cheapest at POL-EN'S-.

Foi1 ydnr clieap saddles
go to Batter's.

CRANBERRIES at I J. d. LETT'S

The Brownville High School be-

gan the fall term Monday 8th inst.,
with the following corps of Teachers:

Miss Lou Tucker, Grammar De-

partment.
Mrs. Holtz. First Intermediate.
Miss Celia Furnao, Second Inter-

mediate.
Miss McDonald, First Primary.
MisBEmma Clark. Second Primaiy.

Call and see my
stock of boots and
shoes and get prices
that will suit the
times.

A. EO BISON.

Trade at Dolen's.

Bacon
H. C. Lett's.

ftew goods received at Dolen's
this woek.

The Howe Sewing Ma-
chine at Willing Bros.

SaERjsWABJE, AND GRO

READ-REFLE- CT.

Be Sure Ton're Right, Then go Ahead.

We copy the following from the
law providing the process for remov
ing county seats:

"It shall be the duty of said board
of county commissioners to forth
with call a special election. Notice of
the time and places of holding said
election shall be given in the eame
manner, and said election shall be
conducted in all respects the same as
Is provided by law relating to goneral
elections for county purposes."

We understand from the reading of
the above that a special election can-
not be incorporated in and become a
part of a general election ; and that
while it may be appointed and held
on the same day that a general elec-
tion is held, all tho expense attending
a special election on auy other day
will have to be Incurred. Separate
notices will have to be printed and
posted, setting forth what the election
is for. where ib will be held in the
preciuct, etc., and ballot boxes, judg-
es mid clerks, other than those who
serve for the general election will
have to be appointed, and to all In-

tents and purpose such special elec-
tion will have to be separate and, dis-

tinct from the general election. ThiB
point will be contended for firmly. We
refer to this matter from the fact that
the relocators use the very potent

true that there will be no
expense attending the calling of a
special election. We say tlfe're will
aud bo advise the people.

And then when this is done the ex-

penses attending the whole mat'er is

not3et half incurred, providing the
relocators ate successful in getting
the county seat "on wheels," which
would be the case if the place where
the county seal is now located did not
carry two-fifth- s of the votes polled.
In that case the 2d sectlou of the law
provides for another special ehction,
as follows :

If it shall appear upon the canvass
of said vole that uo one plucy tia re-

ceived three-filth- s of all tUe voles cart
and if it shall further appear that
three-fifth- s of all the votes cast have
been castlu favor of places other than
tneone where said county seat is then
located, it shall be the duty of said
board of county commissioners to Im-
mediately call a special election in
the same manner as provided in .sec-
tion one of this act.

Howls that? Does our relocating
friends propose success with no ex-

pense attending it? They are either
ignorant or dishonest, certaiuly.

After the second special elecMon.
providing the second election does
uot settle the question on some point
by a three-fifth- s vote, then the matter
would be settled at the next general
election, as provided for in Sec. 5

which is as follows:
If it shall appear upon the canvass

of said vote that uo one place has re-

ceived three-fifth- s of all the votes le-

gally cast at said eleotlou, and if it
shall appear that less than two-fifth- s

of all said votes have been oaBt In fa-

vor of the prespnt county seat, said
board of county commissioners shall,
at the next general election held In
such countj', again submit to the elec-
tors thereof the question of the

of the county seat.
We are confident that we are nor

mistaken in our view of the law, a
to the intent of the law makers; for
they have made a distinction,
clearly, by providing for special elec-

tions iu two instances and a general
election in one. Our effort from the
beginning has been, and Bhall contin-
ue to be, fair and truthful representa-
tion for the information of the voters
and tax payers of the county. And we
declare it is absurd for any one to
contend that all this removal busi-
ness can be doue without material,
not to say heavy expense to the
county.

Now regarding the S40.C30 court
house which la perplexing the remov-
ers. While itds true the law does not
specify forty thousand or any other
number of dollars, there is more
truth than poetry iu the proposition,
for the law does provide and is man-
datory, that the county .commission- -
era, should the county seat be remov-
ed to a locality where there are no
county bulldiugs, shall provide, or at-

tempt to do ao, suitable court house
and other county buildings. This
explicit duty, defined on pnge SGI, a
part of Bee. 'Jo of the laws of 1S79,
would certaiuly require the commis-
sioners to submit u proposition to
erect county buildings. This law is
as follows, In full :

It shall be the duty of the county
board of each county: .... To erect
or otherwise provide, when necessary,
aud the finances of the couuty will
justify it, and keep in repaii, a suita
ble court house, jail, and other neces-
sary county building, and to provide
suitable rooms and offices for the ac-
commodation of the several courts of
record, th9 county board, clerk, treas
urer, sheriff anil clerk of the district
court, and to provide suitable furni-
ture therefor. But no appropriations
shall be made for the erection of any
Cqti nty .build Intra "A-.ri H Tjenerlu
election, and the snme is ordered by
two-third- s of the legal voters voting
thereon.

Now what would (he relocators do
with su h a proposition o! this law
provides for? Vote it down? Then
what would you do with the court
and offices? Camp out?

Gentlemen removers, when yon
tell the people there will be no ex-
pense attending your enterprise, yon
are attempting to deceive, for should
you succeed in relocating, the very
next move you would make would be
for county buildings, and very prop
erly too, for it would be Impossible to
get along with the affairs of the
county without the usual county
buildings.

This question arises again at this
stage of the argument : Do the peo-
ple want to be taxed for these build-
ings now before they know where
tbey want the buildings erected ? Do
they want the county to incur all the
expenses of two or three elections on
a proposition to remove the county
seat at a time when they can't deter-
mine what pint it would be best
to remove it? We think not. The
voters and taxpayers, whp care abont
these things will answer in the

CERIES CHEAP ,

XEXAIIJ. CITY LOCALS.

Dreadful dusty!
The grain trade la brisk.
Don't neglect to. attend the Rep.

Primary.
J. P. Crother has a foil line of

Harness and Hardware.
Charlie Ervin left for Plum Creek

on Saturday last.
Our livery stable will Boon be

ready to advertise.
John Smith is making a new

house out of his old oue.
. Johnson's hotel is being enlarged
and is to be repainted.

Capt. Bailey was In town on Sat-

urday last cheerful, smiling and hand
shaking.

Maj. Dally was In town last Fri-
day.

Titus Bros, have jnat recleved an
immense stock of fall and winter
olothing.

We suppose that out of respect
for Judge Pound our lemonade sa-

loon was closed all conrt week.
The circus could get a full houss

(tent) in Nemaha City.
Real estate can never be bought

in Nemaha City ao cheap a at tho
present time.

What has become of Edholm &
Day, or rather of the papera they
.hould have sent? The Ed. of the
Republican will not say.

It is time to Bhut up your Bhop if
you cannot pay as much for butter, as
Brownville does.

Several persons have told as that
they obtain better terms on lumber in
Brownville, than they can In Nema-
ha City, yet theame lumber is de-

livered at tlfe vard here. We want
no discrimination.

We see.lt tated that Vanderbilt
has obtained a controlling Interest of

the U. P. R- - R and that Jay Gould la

seeking to make the B.& M. a rival
line by extending it to a junction
with the Central Pacific. If this la so,

iu all probability, Nemaha City will
be the terminal town for the Trana-Missou- ri

part of the road, as It lson
the direct line of the bestjgrade; baa
the beat site for a large city ; midway
between Omaha and St. Joe. If all
tbe county would work .together to

that end. in a few yeara we could
have a city sesond to nont In the
state.

? Is not the Nebraska City court-

house good enough for Nemaha cou-
ntyand the eutire cost of that inclu-
ding grading,' fencing, &c, was only
$37,000 over ten years ago. The gamo
work could now be done for one half.
We would not have expected Brown-
ville to have taken so much pride in
having so line county buildings as
$40,000 would erect at Sheridan. Let
it be understood that this talk of $40,-00- 0

bond comes from the opposition
and not from those In the interest of
removal. Slieridan Post.

Very well. Probably we did over-

estimate the cost of public buildings
twoorthreethousanddollars; in fact,
since the Post lias taken the pains to
ascertain the exact price of as good a
building as that of Otoe, we know wo

did. Yes. a court house as good as

that of our neighbors Is all we Bhould
contend for. and will join with the
1081, aropplnn a cat or two, and call It
$37,000. The commissioners will
please take notice to not make their
call for over $37,000.

HeatinsrStovcN.
Baseburners of all kinds, Argand,

Crown, JeWell, Westminster, Pocha-hont- as

and other styles for a small
amount of money, by Stevenson &

Cross.

Rock Port Journal: The man
who reads a well .conducted county

paper Is not likely to be imposed up-

on by the sharpers who aro traveling
through the country for tbe purpose
of swindling farmers. And tbe far-

mer who does not at least take oda
eood paper is not to be greatly pitied
if ho is occasionally bitten by these
sharks. It is .every man's duty to

keep himself posted in regard totbe
world's doings.

Teas ! Teas ! !

A new stock, cheaper than ever, a

Nickell's. Call and get a sample.

Large stock of Chi-

cago custom made
boots and shoes at
Kobison's.

JlARGAIIVS J CLOTJlSNG
at HACKNEY'S.

Bring yonr produce to D0LEU.

The genuine Kelly barb wi "
sale by Stevenson Orasat the same

price as the inferior wire.

Remaining In tbe Postoffice at
Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending Sept. 6. 1879. which If riof
called for will be eent to the dead let-

ter office:
Bets, Mrs. Magle; Brophy.DohfjIs;

Campbell, John ; Carpenter, George;
Davis, William; Hart, Francis;-Ives- ,

John H. ; Mann, James j Mairev
Wm. 2; Noble, William; Smith,
Theodore; Timple, T. H.

PersSns calling for a&y of the above,
letters will please say Advertised.

T. C. Hackkb, P. M.

I will sell you boots
and shoes cheaper
than any house in the
county.

A. ROBISON
Delicate and Delicious.

The Pet Rose, AJista Bouquet,
Ylaug-Ylan- g. Musk Rose, and all of
the odors made for the handkerchief
or toilet by Dr. Price, are not only
very delicate and delicious, but fra-
grant and persistent. Dr. Price's
Unique Perfumes are certainly as
sweet as the flowers from which they
are made.

by Stevenson & Cross
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